Connecting silos: the legal bases for public health emergency response in Pennsylvania.
Emergency response in the United States rests on legal authorities deriving from separate levels, branches, and departments of government, and they originate with different goals and priorities from law enforcement, the judiciary, public health, agriculture, environmental protection, and other areas of expertise. Nevertheless, effective responses require clarity and coordination. The question is whether existing laws and policies leave "disconnects" or gaps that are likely to require decision making and action but that are untested in actual experience and uncertain in law. Through the phased process described here, the authors explored such possible disconnects as identified by Pennsylvania officials and professionals. First, individuals with official operational authority described through in-person interviews how each would respond to a fictional disease-outbreak scenario. Next, these officials met together to compare individual responses and to discuss their concerns. Finally, their observations were analyzed and listed as legal and policy disconnects in four areas: governmental powers, civil liberties, information sharing among agencies, and information dissemination to the public. These results will guide future meetings among local, state, and federal officials in Pennsylvania for the purpose of revising and updating laws and policies to improve the state's capacity for effective and well-coordinated emergency response.